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LEEN 
Boy when you came into my life you opened up my
heart
Found things in me I never knew were there
And showed you care
And now that I've got you
I'm never letting you go, baby it's true
You've opened up my eyes, showed me true love
Boy, you're my dream come true

JENI 
My life had changed since you were found
Whenever I was down, you were always around
All of my fears, you're here to destroy
And only allowed me to she'd tears of joy
O322O5 is our day
Never gonna let anyone take you away
Never did me wrong, always proved that you're true
I was blessed since the day that I found you
(I love you)

LEEN 
Boy when you came into my life you opened up my
heart
Found things in me I never knew were there
And showed you care
And now that I've got you
I'm never letting you go, baby it's true
You've opened up my eyes, showed me true love
Boy, you're my dream come true

CAROL 
Yet another day n all I can do
Is sit bacc n look at u
Cuz I'm too afraid to speak da truth
But deep down inside I wished u knew
How I wanted to b able to hold u whenever I please
Cuz ur love is what I'll ever need
Da room alwayz getz brighter whenever ur der
It getz me weak n da kneez, more den I could bear
It just feelz unreal to think a person like u is around
I think a miracle is what I've found
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LEEN 
Boy when you came into my life you opened up my
heart
Found things in me I never knew were there
And showed you care
And now that I've got you
I'm never letting you go, baby it's true
You've opened up my eyes, showed me true love
Boy, you're my dream come true

JENI 
You've opened up my eyes, you've opened up my heart
You help me put my pieces bacc when I'm fallen apart
You've changed me into the person I am today
We grow closer than we were yesterday
Every path I take, takes me bacc to you
I undertstand the world cuhz you taught me what's true
You're the reason why I'm livin everyday
You're the air I breathe as I find my way
Into your arms as you hold me so tight
Dreamin wid you by my side, sleepin through the night
Feelin' your heartbeat close to mine
Oh baby I kno that along the line
If we ever do become seperated
We'll combine bacc as one like how god created
The one true love that everyone knows
It's me and you, baby, they don't come close

LEEN 
Boy when you came into my life you opened up my
heart
Found things in me I never knew were there
And showed you care
And now that I've got you
I'm never letting you go, baby it's true
You've opened up my eyes, showed me true love
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